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STATE, LEGISLATURE.
y - -

v DEBATE
Ja'J. lift f Common vt X:sr;a Cur-.- ' m M;ar
tci' UeuUija U rruije ths uV.'.a Printing in
sue!; a BAanacr Uui it Biiy b done at li.. prica.

The Resolution rt4 iu ih fultowiuj vorJa r

YI,rfT it ii ror.sittfnt tmi 'n..putf;:mim
fuJ tlx lliiu.Tul ult t-- rg of VL fvprccntkU dtftr, U

' eoruult economy in llcct;e.mI.Urbf Old public moat J 1

Atkt lierexi iiia rrprt:4.nlr J to lh (IcntnJ jliteakttty
tint p 1455 are annui'ly tjjwndcd fr aitd
trliiuun the Laws of the Kuir, Ui it U believed die

xme ca be Jwe (or a ib'ich kit auifc i FcWwrJ there-
fore, that it Is expedient a law to paued rrjruLalin; ia

lYbuaj, la aoUt manner tlutkauy b done futOtt
lowckt price.' '

' ' Major OWEN (of ciaJcn) taidVlhat before
hc principle of the Resolution wu discussed

Le felt it hisdutvto satisfy thellouse should anv

Uo, Daris and (Ies, mz j hue r- -

fcatcr econcmy tut gor lata r.o drta'.ls as to
t..e muvter vf economiicj. ,

T ut it would be r.a novel practice, and per-i.j- ;

do absurd one, to f..: tut tbe Vcrk to i'..;
lowest bidder. This is the ;aanner l,ith C o.
r'eis have adopted, yet say geotkrocn, for tl.'.s
kute to do it would te dhi. nout'jltSi dcrc s

lory to her character. Da Vuey rnesw ia ihu in-
direct manner to impeach our general govern-
ment, where this practice obtains not oaly in
printing, but throughout the whole Post .Off-

ice department. And' why was this course
adopted by Congress f It was because favour-ite- s

had been provided with nug cCccs to
their private emolument without fcgMdto the
public service." And will this legislature de-

part so widely a practhe from those economi-
cal princi..--s which we profett as to give to a
particular man IS or 17- - hundred dollars" for
services' which no man io his conscience" can
say is worth anything near that s'uru'. Let us,
said Mr. S. bung ih case home tn our .own
bosoms and business. ' Would ,Ve squander
Urns from oiif own private purse i would we
give away these large' sums without know ing

iliiOrn. LOVE ad mitts J tL.t t I

the work, but he had prtp-it-v! a rc,
tide a way for obuibing tbt ioLrni.Liorj V'
Intended to eficf to th house, UkIUn,,
resolution row. before it was tkcUled, wl i '

would read to the house.- - IL was proem.:
rei whe ike Speaker infurmed" luia that t!.e r
ing was out of onier as there ws already a ittloo before the house. j. , .

. MaiorOWEM.
fbnnauon, I will submit a letter Ui the House
will bo deemed unueiiLblc ekknce. , li v i:: ;

that the public have been grossly impose J i

SvVctr- - or Treaturtr ir.ijht be instratt, J t

enquire of Printcis iu other States, unJ if vc

could be convloced the.jllry.fi-a- too hi be
iald vote for its reduction. He did ti le.

gislate for particular Men, and all he wished
was thit tbe public, priniirg mijht e Well

duae, na matter by whom, lie did not care
whether Tom, Dick or narrr was the printer.

Mi. WEBS (of Haljiaa,) laid that to in

the duties of Public Printer and euable(
the House to judge whether services were pro-portiou- ed

to the compensation It was necessa-
ry to refer to the Statute book.' In the acts of
180. Chapter 1 $Tc dutiei of Public Pria
ter were defined, and tl axlary fixed at twelve'
hundred dollars l and four dollars ire alo ed

for ea.h county for dlstrilxuing the laws
uud journal I now supposing at an average
that only 50 dollars is allowed fur titra scrvi-cei- ,

imd one dollar a county allowed for d'utri-butiri- g

the acts of Congress,' the annual , com-
pensation amounts to 1 560 dollars, w Br f the
act of 18H jf U proyidedthat 16 copies f
thi Journals shall be furnuhed to Mcnibers of
the Legiilature, and one copy each to the Go-verno- ur;

SecretaryiTreasurerj Comptroller and
4 Clerks nf , the two. housesi roskiDg in' thc
whole 2 94 copies of the journals to be printed.
Each copy of the journals we will say contains
two quires of paper, never more; but sometimes
(tW.VThis paper is worth two dollars a ream
the twenty reams for the journals then is worth
40 dollars':,; "J''..f"' I

"Ths Public Printer is" required 10 , ,furn.isb'
1 80 copies of tbe laws to the members of the
Assembly t-- the Gorernour, the slxjudgtf j
8 clerks of Superiour Courts, for'at. the tine
the. Law passed there ' were but eight) the So-

licitors, the u Master in Chancery,; County
Court Clerk?,' Coroners, Sheriffs one copy trfch,
and to th: Justice of the Peace about 15P0,
makjng in the whole about 1919 copies, and re-- f

nuirhig 95 reams, two dollars ter

wmw fnvuit asatv I
' I wish to know where the

. douUs cxist'on the head that die facts coatain- -.
(

( ' ed in thnt resolution were sabrtautiaily iWu.U
; -- The editor of the Register had undertaken to

- fiiseft that theytvere otherwise" 1 le stated that
"

. he received 1200 dollars a a alary ami anal-- ,
' lowancefor delivering the Laws and Journals
ivhich made' his compensation. S HIS,' This

: tor. fission, is true 1 far as it goes, hut it ii not
; . . he wbofc truth. lItvGaIe bad pdt the " hi

: Uen. LOVE,
comes ftoni.

" ! ' " " tice and generosity to acknowledge that he also
, Vjrcelves as a perquisite bf his ofiice a dollar forj

whether or notwe otudtibtatn )nc, same, ser-
vices for a mttch less sum lvWe ueedot.l v re-
fer to our conduct fewdiyis &a. - What . an
extreme sensation was excited ' among ' the
members' cfvAweiblyybecause' 'the Tavern
Keepers had raised the price of bcarci a few
cents A. prodigious commotion ensufd'and
a bud outcry was Vat3eJ "a'airisC ju'y J And
shall we ) felt and .expressed ta'mUtU ior
a few1 paltry shiUiags, because they were to
tome out of our own pockets; shall we disre-
gard the interests of those who sent us here and
squander away their inOney by thousands year
after Fear, nod for ii6 valuable purpose whate-
ver,", but to enrich ' a individual! . Shall V e
discharge 'our du'tyy to '

(

our Constituents' j or
shall we not treasonably betray their interest i

J, contiriucd Mr. S. am net dispdsed W le-

gislate for individuals or for parties, bat for my
Country. My principles are founded on a Re-

publican basis and ifnot derived from MrT Jef-
ferson the father and patron of the Republican

each county, for distributing tlie laws of Com
, i ";. fctt'ss; iiid that 'there is annually an' extra al- -r

V fowance made hiht 's'ctJohi'nulcVlcSJ ithap '75
, ' dollars. Did the public Printer mean xi this

, , inanner to prepossess the minds' of the mem--- .
: -- licrs againsx the ivsolutioij V What his motives

txaay have been he cuuld.. not . pretend to say.
. but Jiopeu tnev irerc not unproner-l- tt his

, fj fcondact arid hssisouviii bpaKsed over; itj
; Sufficient that the auoa mentioned in the Reso- -'

. Iution is under tnat hkh-- Ur. Public Printer
; arvnuallyfectives.,f ,4 . ' .

v;.iiir; MUiiFoaDufVvi) Sed '

; iTesolution as'- a? nncfidoientf jprpvklin hat
' ' ;; t.the laUry of thu public .Printer shouU be fyx--- .:

eil at ooe thoiuisaarf.UoUar,er aao'uiOs .M
.v

' V - ompesatioir f all servicei j?

ckhool to which I belong; they : receive ton
nVmation and support from the sentiments conream, amounta to ivi uoiiars. iow. auow
tained in . his Inaugural speech houghtljilf 6f the majority says' this great 'man,

is ilwavs tci prevail, that will to be ' tithtfuli

310 Jolhr for distributing, (for this is what
thdaw allows,though it is probably not worth',
fulf the suri) the.amount ;,of expencej then .is
i t2 dollars Subtract tltis from i5CQ --dollars.Major OWEN was oppokd,tr the arnrnd must be reasonablt. The ntinority poises their

equal right w hich equal. law s
4
must protect.'.which the printer receives and you have - a ba

- v;. ineb't befnuse it trai directly calculated,' ifnpf
f.'.v; i.T.'iettde4 Mi defeat the'jlject he had in y lew.

J i'.:4ifvf;V.'hd shall jiidisof the? lue? of aL Printer's
Influenced by these principles ct sanctioned by
this authority. ' 1 shall legislate , without "a

lance ofJ 8 dollars'. And what services are
rendu J t6 lie state fbrlhis f Why'tbe'laW

Can the gentleman from Hbwaa
work c'atuiO tit done foi lcs4 thitn

reference tb, ; tneft or ; t partjrs;4v ! shall
not bestow extravagant i'avouri on one printer

fl i KUrl f crviceaf,'-
yfhat the

f a thousandsdolUr;4 or that Kt sum ili be '

or a master printer j ,two or tnree. journeymen
or apprenticei fdr two months ' and I half ! t
for the4 law : reo,ui
wiibin thre- - months aTtef the end of caihjscs-- i

sion of Assembly, and; h usually require , 18

to mortify or puaish another by the exclusion.
I believe with Mr; JelTersoif hhat everydifre-- ,

rence of opinion u not a, 'difference of principle( BoUttiotlj is economy; It is to kt t, fair pricf
- .f.'wnoa services ltd be; performet?"' It was not

V Major O W EN. It speaks for itself, ir.a v
it is read it tt Kemleroan can't unJcKbr: i it, I

xpluin it to him. i - -- ; ,

' A letter was then read from AWxoWl-ata-
Abraham nv Doyluii, stai'uiir; tiiit Hry

contract to do the'puuiir, piloting Jtr nine ),u:.:
dollars - .;'r. ,a 5

: v Mr. MUUFORD aaW .that, hi .resolution
been read from the-chai- r : and be hoped a ,
would be taken upon its ", J i
.t.Tha SPEAKER. sW-f- i amendment cf i
gentleman from. Rowan was in order aud le &!.,

put it to vote. . : i . - t ;.. ...t .

Tb SPEAKER stated the question fA tr. : :

vote the amendment w--. Tejected. , ;, ..
1 1 Gen. LOVE then introduced his resolution

" which required the Treasurer
ascertain the. vahie ot the public ptiuting and it ; ,
to the General Assembly af their next Session.

Mr GLISSON considered this an endeavour
get .rid of the question by ShunUng it off to sni.v
year. ; , These Indirect.- - methods .had .herett r

been resorted to.,;,n lfe thought if there existr 4

grievuiice; It ought to be redressed now, and i, :

puth upon wiy future Asserobl.v: A f .

vGcn. LOVE; said if py gentleci".a. woi)M

hint how informuon could be better oLtaii'ifd, !

wotikt Jfeadily adopt Ul' Ahi'ii-''''- . '

Mr.: W, W JONES did not intend to have '

any thing tipon this question, but life was forced i ;
by the extraordinary resolutioo .ylikh had lc
proiMsed.;: How arcbur Trejwurftniid, heads i
UepMrtoients to obtain inn-mtitiu- tliat we cania i
obtiin. It seems from, tha preamble to the reso-
lution that they are to seek k in other States. AVi !

they enquire in Charleston or PhiladeiplAt vl.,:
is the worth of printing herd.'!.. This is lnforma-tio- d

which can toe obtained only on the spot.
here' We tlrtady know from a letter just,read to t .

Hotise what the pubut'printipgfcan be done for.

But this i not the fUk-tini- this question hua beei;

played .off; ' and1 are we tn expect it year afti-- yc-- .r i
Mr. King, 'of Sunpsbn once attempted an enquiry;
it Was then plsytid, off, und so' it wtuld be next yt. r
was the question ; postponed. 4 -- fiot our. epnsu;t-ent- s

atour muster prouiHi'ana tunnty courts v 11

not be played oSTa hb these sham pretences. Ve

shsll all be put to ansu'er . bowwe-.hav-f ycted hyn
.this question. ?yThe people : b:gin to know ht
their money IsT'squaTidtJed. i'nd. they are not to 1

kept in Ignorance any longer. "Jt U our duty to

elde promptly, and not to subject theitWic ttl o

unreasonable payment of another $0o-d'olla- 1

Shftfflmf- - nlr the )tttStion to another yeitr V f
v Mr. BURTON (of Mecklenbui)sMd,ife re-

solution could "be 'amended by ubppuiting a commit-

tee to enquire ond report at tin session he shoull
concur in ft j but he had nd notiou of sliiung u;t a

the next Assembly what it is the. duty of t! s to

perform. ? He was however opposed to putting t! :
work up to the ' bwest; bidder, v? In Congress t! s

printir--g .h'.noVrjNdbd;iwaatl .tnider the imr.ci
diate superintendance '"of the Sectetary, of, St

which reduced actual sprinting to.ainere, n:c
chantcal:ope6n4otv.M- -

quired talent and imposed Ypsposa41ity. 1'

wished to consult econort but be ypuld not p ;

over merit? inpursuifof it. tWiK'"--
'

4 Mi PIIIFER said if the present eastablislmit
wasdiwieawayi we should instantly obtain tb A

uiivs mane ie uisiryuiroii k;v 4 1

'with the House .tomageot the vawe ota pnn.1 e0n0araMe merhber; fiohv-- Haywood
resolution tiointa th wv?' ; . ! " - : .L -- t 'ter' labour. --.But

aiiu uiai, ut ing ujiatsucu irom our iwju matfReligious ; Intolleriince finder; which ' mankind
so long bled and uiTered we have yet gained
little if we counteanee a political; intolleranct.

tne uieaoi leiuniroui incprinunir ta tn?
cons'- -j'&il9.R it triie alue by offering it to the

;!. r.vL"- v Pctul0Q professional menv.i iil lowest bidder.1- - But is it not the uniform prac-
tice in mechanical Uisinessof every other kind! as despotic as wicked, and capable of a putet

persecutions." I wish to destroy this fruitfulf ' t Itr, PIIIFKR ffCabarrus) was in favour
j ; r . vi uic oriiRiu' roiuuwn, foui opposea to tue

amendoieiu.' It is-vc- knowb ''that this office

vv risi tue wssemoiy oryqrep jtne, waus oi iw?
tate Uotise .to-- i lie ,i palmed f 4id

create ap oflice, fix a salary and elect a pain-
ter j or when that noble sMpritrjfe,'Jras;iii
be raised upon the State llou&e, was there ruiv

source ofdistention jt will ever prove the hant
of calm and temperate legislation, where the in-

terests of our country are lost sight of in the ri-

diculous Contests 'of party v Xtt usbbtain our
has been fa marry years it Vanying ". 'point,

) : .,of party.4? fpr t'te eprl p.irt Nuf every, eiun
s the hostile sptrittof pan'y, bad been regularly

Ckt ni' by contenuoa .and discussions which
enouiry made about the political principles I wore ior we lowest pnee, c no longer aisiran-chis- e

a nonidnbf our citizens, but put all upbu
alevef, & act for our constituents as we yrouldmade when vou elects ineiuber of Concrefis

at any .othee high and respectable-olBcen- , Jkci
;i; oCice. The time of the LeJ

x ; f vV. ,; gislaturels pasted attd?th'e- - tynisviddeV bf Ihe
, y'' session isinfluenced,by tftebanef iteftrly bje

i'keriags;UTo do away these party fetJings we
bur wny rn Unto all tlie petty rsmihcauops m
office to descend, to a workman, to a hwcha
nic, to the mete business of placiag types u afut deitrby the offlceV It Vwxrse-iMawtiS- e

' ''
riV to, the public.Tiebusipess'isVrnercy

iur ourselves iva we suouju maae no pnquiry
into: the rdigioutt of political prihciples of. any
workmen we plight employ,; if re were to cona-- i

peos'aie 'them from our own pocketed 4..: i'i

Gen. IfOVE would state7prthe information
of jibe House,' wliat had been asserted the last
Session by Mr Blaclcledge1, that though .Con
gress had let out their, printing ttL he lowest

- k Cd " WT$ nd worn of irequanr npotf this
fnother--

. And MtVP.. wa forre iabbur, the eatiumrone": ' y " Ta$ weil as
V 4 Jr Xspving'a fruitful aoureei of injuribu- - and, ex--

pensive fpattntion pvtdpg UV pTinitcra on i
thousand and' Eighteen doIlafS! f:1f
been trouglit forwar'd p promptly at' So" ear-- f

bidder , they .were , getting, sick, oJ it . : tner?
was a combination, arqong the prin" - , and but
one bid for it, and the printisg ,w- - .ct. out 25

- J 't; jlijlevel and introdciygbre Economy. into the
i fi'f public cxpenditrew ; f&V:fi;$if ,

a period, it waa grteyivc6;tirat &uxta wutt.
bf-

- for redress The pebplej
td iheir bvh InVresisi I It is jdo longer to bl

cent higher than it ever had been "done for
Eer '. 'r'-- f -) M t rJjt&bbth; resdlqtibnt; Hi' did not; believe ;thb

' v .. tfompensahon for printing. wan,tooyhigh, at all Mr. SE AWELL would now remark "whatconcealed from thehl that 'their money it'. e$r
but the office., Vr he had omitted,"wben up before, that the gen-- ,

' erDniafiey Va opposed to letting
'In the Vwi theVealaryof

for: tti Valuable purpose i
in a Tmariher.Ho; preservePublic Printer traYaganwywa8teq

btit on the eontrarVt...

w"a8500iiif45ri rKpresentauonVbf 'Mr, dh endltis bickering'fnthe' legislature. Mlt s

tleman from Haywood's declarations seemed
tq be at variance, with'each. pdjer J.IIj at firBt
deemed.an enquiry useless and , improper buti'iffi' V Vf Hodgwthat tt wa tpti amatl' it was raid to' high time their interests were attendeiLto-aa- -i

a'stop pui; to'toeseorinoui pastes, 'p'timfc
and treasure. To .confer-auc- h exdustv fa-

vours on an individuallsa'ntf-republicii- tt : -- it is

in' some after, observationa he fproftsses his
Willingnesi for an 'enquirj-.-'' He has said tliat irea xnowieagea it wu hoc necessary w wk"
this house were not judsea of the worth of printers in Fayetteillei or tonfn ihroun town v

tiHtnin IfA VV rnnl not Vetv unon it The keadr
altogether repugnant both td doctfines tSftqual printing. If that is the fact, is it not the heigh

.;;i:.Mi r'fc eOOynno: .anchor two-'nthtdrta- uoiurs was
allowed for extra services-i-if-n Mn Hodge

'. " f::lost hi office rit"was;he1a verf?tO Mrw'HaU

ytsi, petitioned .the 'Ateembly ($ a
:.;"' iyiSfrther increase of ; salary ny 1804 i coin

' yy v; ',y V '&mpensation was more lihan equal to the ser
vj'tr'.'r ices.y ScVeral Printers were then consulted,

qi nepartmems anew notiiuivt icw" . -
nx tne value- - otrmnw ana qi esconomy,.,. 4r . saiu Deiore-rwr!Dsurai- tor tne nouse u

he sat down he wouldslo the- - public printer the J it, Correct iofoTmatipn he says cannot be bb-- : sCmtlyriso pr sinxto its true 'value!f,V2Zlt t
tosttceto say. tha fceJiigUiwuiproved- - of the. I ta'med from printers., 13 6t if we cannot credit

' .L:' fc:J ..i.1...i.'l.li:U. "I. 1 tlieir laneuaee. we shau' certainir oeiietf inrlTxrhctf f--manner tn watch , ne had executed mtwork,
and if that gentleman would execute tKis work their actions.: If they trill 'do' the printing sViv.Tha'qu'estibn threciirre9 'spotUhft oiigpa!

a thousand dollars or any smaller sum wet arewith as uitle expence lb "the State M- - thers - Resolution. w'My ?' ' ' A
'and among the Vest . M f, Hodge, " who aid he

alway s"had thought the7 ifabry oo; mall and hound fo give no more. 5 If there is a spirit of t": Mr. IX JONES (of Granville) rose to give m.would! he. ahoi;ld'm6sVertalnIy,vu';hini his
hearty and candid support.-.--

'lT.'liihAiin'hl',A it illt V 1 1 if u Irtrt'Wrnall thn rivalsftip and jealousy amdng ;he .priuters soT reasons ior voung against tne resoiunu.t i ..
called to r : ' the mam eSuoJf having

'; Gen. LOVE flaid hd'didflot oppose inVes mucnine netter ior tne state, jor it ,wyi enf ; .riiowcan it be too large no wKen the business,
cyy has inCreasetl,and s increasing anhuallput"

y f-- GenV t.4 aaldj hs should be wifiing tgimake en.
'""i f'--- nuiry if there were anj meatii of obtaining vy

jy fornjauon Bat how islfhe .infofmatTton to be
t v'-'- .i:sgained?h.'if; tve enquire oTMCpfes and of
'r" bis competitors, their statements will-vary- , and

i ; ' said 'no'one'.

(Igation; he was only opX)Scd to theT; principle
contfiined iq the wolutiojjtCThere' was none
mote will'.hgto reduCeihe printig tb Us worth
than himself. .i'.-'vWu- H'

; Mr.; SEAWELI f.Wake)' considered
th; question ai jlraponaricfo

put.,v'-'s-:-- v 7 r.
.;. The ileslutloa;Walrtien wippted byyeasaiii
naysla Allows t,W iw s.'-?--

--VBWMesiu A.Wf .rmW, A11pV Bum.
BrittaW BantwdV T. Brown." C- - Uyan. Uynum,

B rriuycr. Burton, H. .ttrysn, KUie, nKroH
Brown, UUckmam Cathbertm CaUeil, C''V"
eleugh, , Caiiiii.CaflieiHiH, Chfclwihy11'
Carter, U U l4'idon 0-- . V'livUlon, Dean.

mart, ttUcarl JteM&nrtn; Hoke, Huimhk Mwll, J"
Won, iai) u.. Jonct tL Joiici, W W J"", r" ,Jo"

A. Jonc Kilpsh-ick- , Lenoir, LeonaiA "",D
M'ftnwll. sWdV, Moc)y, Matthew Niw,
Son, &fwwtKy,W-n- , Poikhartt, fhi&r, Piii fn

sure it against the combinations " which aie
dreaded.- - 'J.''? ; t'.'V
" IThe gentleman has quoted Mry Blackledge
for 'nQtliorit'y. that Cphgressloosev 2J,per cent
by ;lttipg ut, their printing toy the lowest
bidden ' I am tertainlyaaKt Mr.' S, disposed
to p.iv all due rsspect to M"r,',Blackledge's as-

sertions, for I hnye re'Spect for all gentlemen
alike. But we 'dp not hear that Congress have
cKa'nged the 'raodebfygcttlng their printing
(ione,whixih! j's 4roof that the gendeWiati fauist
hive6c,enimia1.

eVrjflro apprehetide'tf that 4;if
'
the piibl i c

nrintlos i let 'ootid the lowest bidder," that 'M

principle sihu economy, unci jiopcci a occisiun
would be hnd without arivihflue'ftce of narVv:1

feeling.' The 'partyJie belotigctl tpl ' he .aaJtl,

wits the.', narty of hbnefit men; and if a rhebute

would be tnore'ready to reduce khe svddry.ltban
- himselfji'if he could be convinced it was too
' large. J''Hepakl hii propprUon oJfth salary
' in tasatidny nd bl constUtjrnts jphi'their

hare.BttV;wugh:!hrl did'ndi-.ww- those jn
public employ to be over paid,'be. wihe4 ihern,

t . toyeceivcan adequate cortpenati'onfor,;their
, service gj' 6 one, if building house,'" would

came. before bimrecoinmcdded btiptictt nrfd
honetj ht beeiihifhaadvp'Urt entjuir- -'
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